
FOR WESTERN TOUR

Itinerary of the President Is

Arranged.

WILL LEAVE OYSTER BAY FRIDAY

Trip "Will Oc'cHpy Eighteen Days, and
Omaha Will Be the Most Western

City Visited Sundays to Be
Spent

PRESIDENT'S ITINERARY.
Sept 10 Oyster Bay (starting point). "

Sept. 20 Cincinnati.
Sept. 21-- 23 EJetrolt.
Sept, 23rrXnaiftnapoHs and Ft "Wayne.
Sept. 24 Milwaukee.
Sept. 5 Minneapolis and St. Paul.
Sept. 20 Slonx Palls' and'Tankton.
Sept. 27 Omaha.
Sept. 28 Topeka.
Sept. 2! Kansas City, Mo., and Kan-

sas City, Kan., and St. Joseph.
Sept. 30 Iowa points.
Oct. 1 St. Louis.
Oct. 111.

Oct. 3 Chicago. .' " "

Oct. 4 En route Chicago-Clevelan-

Oct. 5 Cleveland.
Oct. 0 Columbus.
Oct. 7 "Washington, D. C. (on return).

OTSTER BAY, N. T., Sept
Cortelyou today made public the fol-

lowing outline of the President's tour to
the Northwest, September 1? to Octo-
ber 7:

The President, Secretary Cortelyou and
Assistant Secretary Loeb will leave Oys-
ter Eay. Friday, September 19. at 9:30
A. M. The first public stop scheduled Is
at Cincinnati at 10 A. M.. Saturday, the
20th. Upon arrival there the President
and party are to be escorted to the St
Nicholas Hotel, where an informal lunch-
eon will be given Ty the general commit-
tee. In the evening the local committee
will entertain the President and party
and others at dinner at the St Nicholas
Hotel, and after the dinner the President
will deliver an address at Music Hall.

Sunday to Be Spent Quietly.
Leaving Cincinnati at midnight, th

party will reach Detroit early the follow-
ing morning, and remain there "untlL
Tuesday morning, the 23d. Sunday will
be spent quietly, without public pro-
gramme. On Monday the President will'
attend the Spanish War Veterans' con-
vention, and will be taken later for a
ride on the river. In the afternoon he
will review a parade. A banquet will be
glyen in the evening by the Spanish War
Veterans.

On Tuesday three or four hours will ba
spent in Indianapolis, where the Presl
dent will attend the third annual encamp-
ment of the Spanish-America- n War Vet-
erans, and the party will be entertained
at luncheon at the Columbia Club. One
hourwllI be spent In Fort Wayne late In
the afternoon, and Milwaukee will be
reached during the night.

The programme for Milwaukee contem-
plates a visit to the Soldiers' Home, a
drive in the afternoon, and a banquet In
tho evening. About two hours will be
spent at La Crosse Thursday morning,
the programme Including a. drive to the
fair grounds and an address by the Presi-
dent St Paul and Minneapolis will bo,
visited later In the day.

Aji Minneapolis the President will ad-
dress the convention of employer and
employe at the Exposition building. The
party will then proceed by private elec-
tric car to St Paul, where they will be
entertained at dinner by the Commercial
Club of St Paul and citizens. In the
evening the President will address the
National Chic and Improvement League
at $t6 convention.

On Friday, the 2Gth, Sioux Falls and
Yankton will be visited In the morning.
Two hours will be spent in Sioux City
Friday afternoon, and stops will be made
at Arlon and Denison.

In Nebraska Saturday.
Several points In Nebraska will be vis-

ited Saturday. Omaha will be reached
late In the afternoon, and the President
and party will be escorted to the Omaha
Club, where a dinner will be served. In
the evening the President will review an
electrical pageant

Sunday, the 2Sth. will be spent quietly
In Topeka, where on Monday morning the
President is to address a public meeting
at the Auditorium. A brief stop will be
made late In the morning at Lawrence,
Kan. Kansas City will be reached about
noon. The programme there, covering
about four hours, Includes the two cities
of Kansas. City, Mo., and Kansas City.
Kan. Leaving Kansas City, Kan., late
In the afternoon, brief stops will bo made
at Leavenworth and Atchison. St Joseph
will be reached after 6 o'clock. There the
President will deliver an address and the
party will dine at-- hoteL;

A number of brief 'stops will be made
on Tuesday, September 30, at points In
Iowa. At Ottumwa In the evening the
President will deliver an address. Leav
ing Ottumwa during the night, the train
win go toy way of Keokuk. Ia.; Qulncy,
III.; Hannibal, Louisiana and Clarksvlllo,
ilo., to St Louis, arriving at the last
named place abput 4 o'clock, and leaving
tne following morning.

In St Louis the President and party
will be taken for a drive through the city.
Forest Park and the World's Fair
grounds. They will be entertained by the
Mercantile Club, and In the evening the
President will deliver an address at the
Coliseum.

From St Lculs the party will proceed
to Springfield, 111., arriving shortly after
noon and leaving about midnight In the
afternoon a drive will be taken to the
fair grounds, and in the evening the
President and party will be entertained
at dinner at the Governor's mansion.

To Be Guest of Senator Hanna.
Chicago will be reached Friday morn-

ing, October 3. at 8:30 o'clock. The pro-
gramme for the day Includes visits to
Northwestern and Chicago Universities
end to several organizations, an open-a- ir

meeting on the lake front In the after
noon, and a banquet In the evening, ex-
tended by the various clubs and business
associations of the city. The President
and his party jwIH leave Chicago during
the night and arrive at Cleveland at 9:30
Sunday evening. No public programme
has been nrranged for Cleveland, as It la
the President's intention to spend Sun-
day there as the guest of Senator Hanna,
ieavlng during Sunday night for the East

OS Monday. October 6, two hours will
be spent at Columbus, where the Presi-
dent will deliver an address at the State-hous- e.

The train will reach Washington
Tuesday morning, October 7, at 8:30
o'clock.

The President will be accompanied dur-
ing a part of the trip by Secretaries- - Shaw
and Wilson. In addition to these and
Secretary Cortelyou, Asrlstant Secretary
Loeb and Secretary Barns, the party will
Include Dr. Lung and others of his per-
sonal staff, representatives of the press
associations of several of the leading pa-
pers of the section of the country tra-
versed, and of the two telegraph com-
panies. The party --will also include two
photographers.

Programme Arranged by Topeka.
TOPEKA, Kan., Sept 18. A telegram

was received here today from Secretary
Cortelyou, saying that President Roose- -

velt had approved of the 'programme ar
ranged for his entertainmentduring his
visit in tbla city on Sunday, .September
2S The President will take luncheon with
Governor Stanley and attend religious
service at iuch a church as he may elect.
On Monday morning, September 29. he
.wlH address a meeting of citizens.

DECLINATION IS ACCEPTED.

Committee Calls Delegates Together
to Make Another Nomination.

DUBUQUE. Ia.. Sept. IS. The Repub-
lican Congressional Committee, of the
Third District met here today and de-

cided to call a convention at New Hamp-
ton. Ia,, September 25, to consist of the
delegates to tho convention which nom-
inated Speaker Henderson, to nominate
a candidate to succeed him. This action
was taken after a consideration of the
Iowa election Jaws. This afternoon the
committee members called upon General
Henderson and requested him to recon-
sider his withdrawal. He declined to do
so, saying his decision was final. Before
adjourning the committee made the fol-
lowing statement:

"It Is with deep regret that we find
ourselves compelled to reconvene the
delegates of this district for the purpose
of nominating a candidate to represent
this district In the National House. This
Is especially true when we realize that
the necessity of such action Is caused by

.the refusal of our present member to ac-
cept the nomination heretofore tendered
him unanimously by a convention called.
In hl3 declination we feel that we lose
an able, capable man, .of great worth and
National prominence, such as can be at-
tained only by one of sturdy character,
unusual natural ability and ripened ex-
perience in the field of statesmanship. We
part with him as o leader with reluctance.
While thus compelled to release Speaker
Henderson, we do so with no feeling that
the selection of his successor w$U be with-
out merit, or that there will result any
danger aa to the result as to the Repub-
licans of this district In the coming elec-
tion."

Will Not Resi&n Speakership.
DUBUQUE, Ia.. Sept 18. It is an-

nounced tonight that Speaker" Henderson
does not intend to resign the Speakership
at the coming session of Congress. This
statement was made by his secretary in
reply to a. direct question. He. however.

.would oay nothing further. General Hen
derson could not be seen tonight as he
spent tho evening at the home of a friend.

NAVAL BOARD TO RESU3IE WORK.
Plans for Maneuvers Off West Indies

Will Be Completed Soon.
WASHINGTON, Sept 18. The Naval

General Board will resume Its sessions in
Washington next Tuesday. During the
Summer the board met at Newport and
elsewhere and It has pursued without In-

terruption the preparation of plan3 for,
the great maneuvers to take place In the
West Indies during the Winter. Admiral
Dewey, president of the board, Is intense-
ly Interested in these maneuvers. It la
the Intention to start tho entire Atlantic
squadron southward bound for Culebra
Island November 15 next.

Rear-Admir- al Crownlnshleld's European
squadron will sail from Gibraltar about
the same time, while Rear-Admir- al Sum-
ner, commandldg the South Atlantic
station, being further removed from the
rendezvous at Culebra Island, will sail
northward with his small fleet about the
first week of November. The dateo of the
departure of the various fieet3 will be
timed so that the; naval columns wll
converge on Culebra Island about the
same date.

Another Important task to be taken up
by the general board Is the preparation of
a scheme of naval construction.

Wants to Know Needs of Navy.
WASHINGTON, Sept IS. --- Secretary

Moody has begun a thorough Investiga-
tion to ascertain the reeda of our naval
establishment bis purpose, being to col-
lect the views of .the officers of all
branches and dra,w from them his recom
mendations to be submitted to Congress.
Today he Issued Instructions to the Naval
Board of Construction, headed by Rear-Admir- al

O'Nell, to look thoroughly Into
not only the subject of construction, but
also personnel, and to make him a re
port on both subjects.

Supreme Court to Reassemble Soon.
WASHINGTON, Sept 18. The United

States Supreme Court will reassemble Oc
tober IS. No business will be transacted
on the opening day. The court will make
Its customary call on President Roosevelt
On the following day the court will re
sume the hearing of cases. Among the
first cases to be heard are those of Bird
against the United States, brought to de-
termine the legality of murder trials In
Alaska; the Lone Wolf case. Involving the
validity of an act of Congress relating to
Kiowa Indian lands, and the prize money
cases of the United States against Ad-
mirals end Sampson.

ShnTT Lets Out Men Taking; "Tips."
WASHINGTON, Sept 18. Secretary

Shaw today approved the recommendation
of the Collector of Customs at New York
and ordered the dismissal of five customs
Inspectors, charged with lax methods In
the examination of baggage, and accept
lng gratuities from incoming steamer pas
sengers.

Root Again at His Desk.
WASHINGTON, Sept 18. Secretary

Root was at his desk today after an ab-
sence of several weeks, A great many
matters are awaiting hie personal atten
tlon.

JUSTICE GRAY LAID TO REST
A Lnrsc Representation From Bench

and Bar in Attendance.
BOSTON, Sept. 18. A large represanta

tlon from bench and bar and the profes
slons attended tho funeral of
Horace Gray, of the United 8tatcs bu
preme Court, which was held here today
at the Emanuel Episcopal Church. The
services were conducted by the Rev. Will,
lam Lawrence, bishop of Massachusetts.

Among those In attendance were: Chief
Justice Fuller and Associate Justices
Brown, White and McKenna, of the Su-
preme Court, and Senators Hoar and
Lodge. The interment was at Mount Au
burn, Cambridge.

Funeral of W. S. Stratton.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. Sept 18.

Tbe funeral services over the remains
of W. S. Stratton were held at his late
home at 10 o'clock today and were at
tended by the relatives, members of the
City Council, and officers of the Colorado
Springs Mining Stock Association. Rev
Benjamin Brewster, D. D., rector of
Grace EpWcopal Church, conducted the
services. At 2 o'clock the body was taken

hln charge by the Masonic fraternity and
escorted to Evergreen cemotery, where
interment was made at- - 3 o'clock.

Every street-ca- r In the city stopped
for five minutes while tne funeral cor
tege was leaving the Stratton home.

Burial of Banker Fish.
NEW YORK, Sept IS. The funeral of

Nicholas Fish, banker ana diplomat wh
died on Tuesday In Roosevelt Hospital
was held today at St. Mark's Episcopal
Church. Delegations attended from the
Society of the v Cincinnati, the Histori
cal Society and Alta Chapter of Delta
Psl Fraternity. Interment was at Gar

A Snre Cure for Diarrhoea.
Comlnc as It does. In the busiest season

when a man can least afford to lose time
a sure and quick cure for diarrhoea is very
desirable. Any one who has Klven It a
trial will tell you that the quickest, surest
and most pleasant remedy In ua for fhis
disease Is Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. There Is no loss of
time when It is used, as one or two doses
of It will cure any ordinary attack. It
never falls, not even In the moat seVere
and dangerous cases. For sale by all
druggists.
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PRIESTS TO GO TQMANILA

AUGUSTINE FATHERS ORDERED TO
THE PHILIPPINES,

)
Step Is Regarded as au important

One Toward the Solatloa of the
Friar Troables.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 18. An im-

portant step toward the solution of the
troubles In the Philippine Islands caused
by the presence of the Spanish frlara
there was taken today at Villa Nova Col-

lege, when tho Most Rev. Thomas Rod-
riguez. O. S. A., of Rome, prior-gener- al

of the Augustlnlan order throughout the
world, announced that Rev. Daniel O.
O'Mahoney. of Andover, Mass., and Rev.
J. E. McKerlalne.. of Villa Nova, had been
ordered to the Philippines as pioneers In
the movement of American priests, to
those lslandso to succeed the Spaniards.
The two priests will leave for Manila
within the next two weeks, and wllj. be
followed in a short time, it Is believed, by
several other American Augustlnlans.
Both clergymen chosen are distinguished
and able members of the order. iney
were selected from among about a dozen

olunteers who offered their services
to tho prior-gener- al in case ho needed
American Augustlnlans for the Philip-
pines. Many of the Spanish friars in the
Philippines belong to the order.

"We sto to carry out the programme
which has been decided on by the prior- -
general," said Father O'Mahoney this af
ternoon. "We are fully cognizant or. tne
great wbrk done by tho friars of our ord-

er and other orders in the Philippines and
go to them as brothers working In the
same cause. We have no Idea of how
long we will remain or how many Augus
tlnlans will be sent to tne isianas.

GRANT LEAVES MANILA.

Brigadier-Gener- al With Ninth Cay.
nlrymen on the Logan.

WASHINGTON. Sept IS. The War De
partment hae been advised of the sailing
of the transport Logan from Manila, Sep-

tember 16, for San Francisco, with Brigadie-

r-General Frederick ! Grant head
quarters and six troops of the Ninth Cav-
alry; 123 elck, eight Insane, 187 casuals
and 55 discharged ooldlers.' General Grant
nas ueea osiignru u cumifuu de-
partment of Texas,

Bragg Conflraas Accident to Drydock
WASHINGTON, Sept IS. Consul

Bragg at Havana has cabled the State
Department confirmation of the prees re-
ports of the accident to the big floating
steel dryaock there, which was recently
purchased by the United States from
Spain. He says that the dock broke near
the center, while the end sections were
being, euspended. Naval officials are not
prepared to glva an estimate of damage
to the drydock without more detailed in
formation concerning the Injury.

TraiBlBsShfp Buffalo at Saez.
SUEZ, Sept 18. The United States

training-shi- p Buffalo reached here today
on her way home trom the Philippines.

OUT FROM ARCTIC.
(Continued from First Pape.)

Hall this evening. Mayor Crow presided,
and presented to Peary an eloquent ad-

dress commendatory of his work, to
which the explorer made a brlof but ef
fective reply. "God Save the King" and
'America" were sung by tho audience,

many of whom wore presented to' Lieu
tenant Peary.

Lieutenant Peary has received aa invl--J

tation from the Scottish Geographical So-

ciety to visit Edinburgh and receive a
gold medal. Its highest honor. Ho has
also been elected an honorary fellow of
the National Geographical Society, whose
headquarters are at Washington.

NefEner Peary nor Dr. D.edrlck would
make a statement pertaining to their re
ported quarrel some time ago. Members
of the Windward's crew say the two men
have had no intercourse whatever since
the doctor was taken on board at Cape
York, where he spent the Winter. Dr.
Dedrlck leaves tomorrow for his home in
New York. -

The' Windward's cargo contains many
cases of relics from tne North ana a
number of live animals for Central Park,
New ork City.

Lieutenant Peary, speaking of his trip,
said:

The Arctic expedition did not reach
he North Pole, but we made most Im

portant scientific discoveries. We are all
well and glad to get back to civilization."

Lieutenant Peary recovered and brought
back the Instruments and library aban
doned by the Greely expedition. He also
brought numerous and rare specimens
of natural history.

Peary's Report of Ills Trip.
Lieutenant Peary sent to the Arctic l

Club the following report of the opera- -
tlonsof the expedition since August 9,

1901:
Left Frlck Harbor, on the Ellstnere

Coast, August 29. Tbo party reached
Payer Harbor, September It, crossing
R008Q Bay partly by sled and partly by
boat, then walking across Bedford Plm.
About a week later my Eskimos began
to fall sick, not one escaping. By No
vember 13 adults and one child were dead.
Nearly all the others were very weak, but
out of danger. Early In January Eski-
mos came from Anvlllk, bringing news of
the ravages of a fatal epidemic through
the tribe. Word was sent back by these
scouts for as many of tho survivors as
could come to me, and by the end of the
month they began arriving.

"In February a large depot of dog fooa
was established near Cape Lculs Napo-
leon, some 60 miles north of Sabine. Op
March 3 my advance guard party of six
sledges In charge of Henaer left for Con-
ger; March 6, started wth the main party
of IS sledges, leaving Percy in charge at
Payer Harbor. Conger was reached In
12 marches, arriving within an hour or
two of the advance party. My supporting
party of Eskimos returning from Conger
brought down the Instruments, chronom-
eters and Arctic library. Eight marches
more took us to Cape Hecla. The north
end of Robinson Channel was all ope,n
across to the Greenland coast, lakes of
water extending northward as far as
could be seen from Black Cape and Cape
Ransome. From Hecla another support-
ing party returned.

"April 1 started northward over the
Polar Sea with Henscn, four Eskimos and
six sledges. Old floes, covered deep with
snow, and intersected with rubble ridges
and lanes of young Ice were encountered,
the same kind of traveling, except the
lanes of Ice, as found by the English

1876.

Floes in Motion Encountered.
"After six marches, open leads and floes

In motion were encountered. Two natives
were sent back. As we advanced, the
floes became smaller, the pressure ridges
on a grander scale, and the open leads
more frequent Each day's march was
more perilous, and our general course de
flected west by the character of the ice.
Finally, at S4:17 north latitude, northwest
of Hecla, the polar pack became Imprac
ticable, arid further efforts to advance
were given up. New leads and prossure
ridges, with foggy weather, made our re
turn In some respects more trying than
the advance. Hecla was regained April
29, and Conger May 3. Leaving Conger
May 6, Cape Sabine was reached on the
15th. A few days later went north as far
as Cape Louis Napoleon, to complete the
survey of Babbitt Bay, returning the first
of Junp.

"My proposed trip across Ellsmere Land
westward was prevented by open weather
in Buchanan Bay. The Jce broke up ear--

ller than In 131, aod Payer Harbor was
blockaded almost continuously.
Windrrard Bares Way Threads' Ice.

"The Windward bored her way through
the ice and entered the harbor the morn-
ing of August 5, and got out again the
same- - afternoon with scarcely 15 minutes
to spare before the harbor was closed by
the Ice. Forclnsr our way acroas Smith
Sound.-- my Eskimos, with their belongings,
wro Jn jneriefleld Gulf. Several
aays were aevoiea to hunting walrus ana
the Windward started southward, reach-
ing and leaving Cane York the afternoon -

of August 23. Calling at Godhaven.
Greenland, and Cape Haven, .Baffin Land,
the Windward arrived at Chateau Baj;
Labrador, September 14, and sent dis-
patches.

"The Summer voyage has been with
out mishap, and the Windward, with her
engines, has made as good time as the
larger and more powerful ships that have
been- - going North the last 10 years. The car
year at Payer Harbor was passed com
fortably, though an anxious strain caused
by the ravages of disease among my
faithful people was not light. Food was
abundant, and our supply of musk ox and
aeer meat continued throughout the year.
The northern sledge trip In the Spring
was arduous, but not marked by special theexposure, suffering or danger more than
Is necessarily Incidental to serious Arctic Of
work.

"Equipment and personnel were satisfac
tory, and further advance was vetoed by
Insuperable natural conditions. The Wind
ward has on board the instruments, chro-
nometers and Arctic library abandoned
by the Grcely expedition, and numerous
specimens of natural history, bear, musk- -
ox, reindeer and walrus skins, the skele-
ton of a d, narwhal, a Tare Arc
tic specimen, also living specimens of
musk-o- x, walrus, Arctic hare and Eskimo
aog, arc on Dqard,

"The anchor and chain lost by Frlk last
Summer Is on board. The Fram left God- -
haven about August 21, bound for home. on
tsne nao Been in Bonier Sound, wjience
it Is understood explorations were made
to the Northwest Ono death (a fireman) of
Is reported since. Others on board said
to be well. The little schooner Forgot
Me Not, which was caught In the ice at
tape Haven last year, Is now on her way
to St. John's."

Peary will go to New York tomorrow
and the Windward will nrobablygo to
Newfoundland for the Winter.

WENT FAR UP THE NILE.

American Covers Ground Hitherto
Unvlslted by Europeans.

LONDON. Sept. 18. William FltzHugh
Whltehouse, of Newport t I.f who start--
ea irom ionaon February l, accompan-
ied by Lord HIndllp, on an exploration
trip to the Upper Nile, has returned here.
He will proceed to New York In October,
Mr. vvhltehouse has had an interesting
Journey, covering ground hitherto unvls
lted by Europeans. He found the people bygenerally friendly, but they had some
airxerences with tne provincial nutnonties
of low rank near Lake Margerlta. Mr.
Whitehouse and Lord HIndllp were de-

tained as prisoners for three days, owing
to the locil officials refusing to recognize
Emperor Menellk's letter. They were kept
under strict surveillance, and were told
that they would be shot If they attempted
to leave. They visited "the devil-Infest- ed

zone of Wallamo. While at Adls
Abbea, Emperor Menellk treated Mr.
Whltehouse) and Lord HIndllp In the most
cordial manner, and permitted them to
;shoot over his private reserve, to which
no wnite man naa previously Deen

The' Emperor also entertained
the explorers at a banquet

TROOPS GET CAR THROUGH- -

Street Railway Strikers Interfere
and Are Read the Riot Act.

GLENS FALLS.. N. Y.. Sept 18.--The

20th day of the Hudson Valley Street
Railway strike paw a car start from h.ere
over this division In charge of Deputy
Sheriffs and mllltla and manned by non
union men. As the car proceeded north
from the power-hous- e Jeors came from
the bystanders. On Its progress through
the bank square the conductor was struck
by a bystander and the car stopped, tne
mllltla getting off and clearing a space
around the car. After a short delay It
nreceeded.

A car from the power-hous- e to Fort
Edward was stopped several times by.
breaks In tho trolley wire and at Andy-4- -

Hill a crowd of several thousand as
scmbled. A false alarm of fire was rung,
and the host cart run on the track and
left standing and an attempt was made
to place the hose on the rails. The car
was sent ahead and demolished the hose
cart

District Attorney Pratt, read the riot
act to the crowd, which,. after a time, dls
persed. Sheriff Austin called on Captain
Dennis, of Company I, National Guard,
stationed at Whitehall, and that company
reached the ppwer-hous- e early, where
they are encamped near Company K.

The Saratoga Citizens' Corps, known In
the State National uuara as company
L. Second Regiment was tonight ordered
to proceed at once to Mechanlcsvlllo and
Stillwater in connection with the strike on
the Hudson Valley street railway system.
The orders were issued on a report re
celved here thnt two persons were shot
.near Watorford this afternoon-- . Two
companies of the Second Regiment are
on duty in the strike zone.

MITCHELL DENIES IT.
He Has Forwarded No Terms to End

Strike to Morgan.
WILKESBARRE. Pa., Sept 18. Presi-

dent Mitchell tonight denied the reports
that he had prepared a demand In which
terms for a settlement of the big strike
were modified, and had forwarded it to
J. P. Morgan, with a note saying the
financiers would be given until October 1
to accept "There Is nothing In that re
port," 3 all that he would say In discuss
Ins it

Bishop Fallows, of Chicago, arrived here
tonight He visited eight collieries and a
washcry. on route from Philadelphia, and
found none at work. On the same train
was John Markle. of the firm of G. B
Markle & Co.. who have represented the
individual coal interests at all of the con
ferences of the operators. He says, after
conversing with Mr. Markle and the mln
ers. he has reached the conclusion that
the operators made a rofetake in refusing
arbitration of their disputes.

Tonight the strike leaders sprang a sur
prise when they caused the arrest of
Paul Wyoda. a Deputy Sheriff; George
Gilbert and William Jenkins, members of
tbe miners' examining board, charging
jhem with having issued certificates to
nonunlonists who had not served two
years In the mines, as required by law.
They were held under ball for court

Employers Fill Strikers' Places,
KANSAS CITY. Sept IS. r-- Master

plumbers, unable to reach a settlement
with their men, 100 of whom struck yes-

terday, today donned overalls and thomr
selves filled the places of the strikers,.
The action of the master plumbers was
decided upon to protect Important con-
tracts, principally on office buildings In
course of construction.

LETTERS IN FAIR ESTATE
Mrs. Vanderbilt Will Manage Hec

Brother's Jfevr Yorlc Holdings.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18. Surrogate Fitz-
gerald today granted letters testamentary
to Mrs. Virginia Vanderbllt, wife of W.
K. Vanderbllt, Jr., on the estate In this
state of her brother, the Jate Charles L.
Fair, who was kill61 in an automobile
accident, together with his wlfe, In
France, a month ago. Immediately after
the news of "Mrs. Fair's death reached
here, his sister, Mrs. Hermann Oelrlchs,
secured, an order from Justice Glegcrjch
authorising a search for her brother's
will In the vaults of a safe deposit com-pap- y,

but no will was found.

COLOMBIA FILES PROTEST

OBJECTS TO AMERICAN GUARDS ON

PANAMA TRAINS.

Presence of the Cincinnati Has Di
minished the Likelihood, of. aa

Attack on Celo by Rebels.

COLON, Colombia, Sept 1 13. United
States bluejackets, with' a small quick-firin- g

gun from the cruiser Cincinnati,
continue to accompany each passenger and
freight train across the lsthraua The Co
lombian Government has lodged with Os

Malmrose. the United States Consul
here, protests against such measures.

M'LEAN REPORTS TO MOODY.

Commander of Cincinnati Is Giving.
Americans Good Protection.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. Secretary of
Navy Moody received the following

dlsprtch today from 'Commander McLean,
the Cincinnati:

"Colon (blank date). Train for Panama
went through with Cincinnati's guard of
riflemen and rapid-fir- e gun. WW vigor-
ously protect life, liberty of the American
ahd other peaceable employes, and main
tain unobstructed transit Have Instruct-
ed the Ranger to assist In this duty."

Veuernaia Loses in Naval Battle.
WASHINGTON. Sept 18. A cablegram

received from private sources here today
said that a naval battle between the Vene-
zuela troops and the revolutionists Is re-

ported to have occurred off San Felipe,
the Orinoco. The cablegram said that

tho government vessels had been defeated,
and the Venezuelan Government, because

the defeat was unable to establish and
maintain an effective blockade of the Ori-
noco. .

SITUATION MOUrE PROMISING.

Colombian Legation Believes Danger
of an Attack Is Decreaslns;.

WASHINGTON, Sept 18. A cablegram
was received at the Colombian Legation
today from Governor Salazar, of the De
partment of Panama, regarding the rail
road situation on the Isthmus. It said
there was no interruption to traffic over
the railroad, and that arrangements have
been made with the railroad company to
Inspect their trains as they approach Co-

lon and Panama, this step being taken to
avoid any surreptitious approach of the
revolutionists to either of those cities, as
happened once before In the case of Colon.
The Governor expressed the opinion that
tne American guards placed on the trains

direction of the commanding naval offi-- ;
cer were not necessary.

At the Legation the officials say the situ
ation Is more promising than for some
time pRst, and with gradual addition of
reinforcements to the Colombian troons
the danger of an attack by the revolution-
ists becomes less probable than before.

TO INTERCEPT GUNBOAT.

Insurgent Craft Is Preparing: to Meet
the Banning:.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 18. The steam
er City of Para, which arrived today from
South American ports, brings word that
the Insurgent gunboat Padllla Is fitting
out at Corinto to Intercept the Colombian
vessel Jessie Banning, being fitted out
at this port to become one of the Colom
bian navy. The Padllla, according to
the officers of the Para, is a formidable
craft, manned by Americans and Ger
mans, and supplied with four rapid guns
and other arms.

American to Join Insurgents.
ST. LOUIS, Sept 18. Captain Barthold

Ladd, member of a well-know- n St Louis
family, and commander of Company E,
Sixth Missouri Volunteers during the
greater part of the Cuban campaign, will
go to Colombia to join tho Insurgent
forces under General Herrera. Captain
Ladd has gone to' New Orleans en route
to Colombia, where It Is said a large
number of Americans have already joined
both armies.

CASTRO TO RESCUE.

Venezuelan President Is Blarching: to
Relieve War Minister's Forces,

WILLEMSTAD, Island of Curacao,
Sept 18. President Castro, of Venezuela,
considering that the situation of General
Garrldo, his War Minister, Is eminently
critical, at Valencia, is marching to as-

sist him with 3700 men. The President
crossed Las Teques River, Wednesday,
and continued the same day his march
to Valencia. His army Is carrying many
sick men with It According to report,
President Castro will attack the revolu-
tionary army, under General Mcndoza. at
Tocuylto. General Matos, the revolution
ary leader, Is still at Orltuco.

COLOMBIA ENTERS A DENIAL.

War Will Xot Be Declared at Nicn-rag- nn

for Actions of Prenldent.
PANAMA, Sept. 18.The report which

has been current lately that Colombia In-

tended to declare war upon Nicaragua,
because of the help President Zelaya Is

Alleged1 to have s'en the revolutionists,
Is discredited and' contradicted by the Co-

lombia officials stationed in Panama.
Referring to the alleged attitude of Nic-

aragua with regard to Colombia's In-

ternal strife, government officials here
said today to the representative of the
Associated Press that they considered
President Zelaya's reported Interference
In the Colombia revolution as a dangerous
policy for him to pursue, but that they
did not blame Nicaragua for the faults of
Its president whose conduct they de-

clared was disapproved by all sensible
persons In hlB country. The government
has declared that public order has been
restored In the departments of Eoyaca
and Cundlnmnrca. This declaration Is
believed to Indicate the Intention of the
government soon to call a meeting of
Congress to discuss the canal question.

The arrival of reinforcements on the
Isthmus and the presence of other troops
at Savanllla are believed to have reduced
Genoral Herrera's chances of capturing
Panama or Colon to a minimum.

POSTOFFICE COLLAPSES.
Abont Fifteen People Barlcd in

Rnlns of Building
ikIINOT, N. D., Sept. 18. The postoffice

building here collapsed this evening and I?

a total wreck. County Trpasurer John
Lynch and N. Davis, a prominent attor-iley- ,

were seriously Injured, and about 15

rfeople who were In the building at the
time of the collapse are believed to be
burled In the rulno. Tho loss on the build-
ing Is estlipated at $7000.

Bryan in a Wreck.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 18. A Big

Four train, with William J. Bryan oa
board, struck a yard engine at a street
crosslne here today. The nllota of the en
gines were smashed. The wreck caused- -
some delay, and Mr. Bryan disembarked
and held an Impromptu reception In the
street None of the passengers was in-

jured. Mr. Bryan was on his way from
Cincinnati to GrCcncastle.

Man Taken for Wolf and Killed.
LEWISTON, Mont, Sept 18. Louis Gar-daps- e,

a halfbreed, was shot and almost
instantly killed last night at a ranch near
there. Gardapso was approaching the
camp during darkness, and the man In
charge, taking him for a wolf, opened fire,

Clifford Knocks Hayvkln pat.
BUTTE. lVont, Sept 18. Dal Hawkins,

of San Francisco, was knocked but by
Jack Clifford by a short-ar- blow to the.
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Sterling Sliver Tortoise Shell
Souvenir Genuine
Spoons Dressing

Combs",
Mount Hood, Hair Brushes,

Hair Orna-
ments,or

Multnomah Harr
Pins andFails, 25c Fancy Combs.

BATH LUNCH
CAB5NETS BASKETS
The "Quaker" Just the Thing
Special, $3.C0. for school orRobinson's
Steel frame, general use.
$5.00. Price, 8c up

ALARM LIQUORS
CLOCKS SpecialsRome Alarm

T3c Thompson's
Tho "Relne," Blend 65c

S5c McBrayer Ce-
dar"Antwerp" Brook.$l.lo

Cr.lcndar Angelica
Clock $1.23 yt wine,

POSI0FF1CE CONVENIENCES AT OUR SUB-STATIO-
N

"Woodlark"

.CIDER PRESERVATIVE
Arrests fermentation In cider and

preserves Its sparkling qualities; a
package sufficient for ONE BARREL
for

25c post paid

Department of

Homeopathy
These nre the ideal family med-

icines for Conghx, Coldit, Croup,
Etc. Inexpensive, hnt efficient.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED

Anastigmat Lenses

GOERZ,
' ZEISS,
CoUinear and

Plastigmat
If you are contemplating the pur-
chase cf a high-grad- e Instrument
let us show these.

Free instructions in nil branches
of Photogprnphy by expert demon-
strators, Mondny and Thuradny
ovenlugn, 7 to O.

jaw In the seventh round: The fight ap-
parently was Hawkins up to the fifth
round,- - but he lacked the staying powers of
his younger antagonist. Tho police pre-

vented the fight from being pulled off In
Butte. The men left for the Five-Mil- e

house, where the mill came off.

XeiT York Bank: in Trouble.
SYRACUSE, N. Y Sept. 18. Chief Bank

Examiner George S. Leonard today, un-

der directions Jrom Superintendent of
Banks Mllbourne, took charge of the New
York State Banking Company and closed
Its dcors. The bank is In trouble, owing
to the notes of the Onondaga Dynamo
Company, of this city, which failed last
week.

The examiner expects to be able to have
another bank take tjp the business rather
than put the bank In the recclver'3
hands.

The last statement of the bank showed
resources. $676,761; liabilities, $620,633, with
a surplus of $20,000 and undivided profits
of $36,OCO. The capital Is $100,000. The bank
was founded In 3352.

Englne-Hont- ic at Mine Rnrncd.
SCRANTON. Pa., Sept. 18. The Clark

Tunnel Company's engine-hous- e was to-

tally destroyed tonight by a supposedly
Incendiary fire. It was within a short
distanco of the Taylor Coal Company's
washery, which was destroyed by an
Incendiary fire last night.

Man Shot by Ponac Will Recover.
WINSIDE, Neb.. Sept. 18. Gottllef u.

who was last night shot during
a fight with the po:ee that arjested him,
recovered consciousness today, and It Is

Mellin's.
Food nourishes the
whdle system and
provides for a perfect
and normal develop-

ment.
Send for afree sample of M 'tilings Food.

Mellin's Food Co., Boston, Mass.,
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RAFFIA RAZORS
FIBER Have a shave

before break-
fast.For making Gem pr

Baskets, Mate, Star Safety,Hats, etc. $2.00
Plain 25c ib Woodlark
Colored 50c Ib Peerless ..$1.95

FOUNTAIN Razor Strops
and Hones

PENS A very large
Waterman's assortment

$2.50 up. Spring and
Parker's Cushion Strops

$2.50 up. up from 25c.
Remex, Hones, 23c. 40c

$1.

TRUSSES
BostonWINES Model ...$150
Single Elastic

California "Jelco" Com-
bined elasticPort and Sher-

ry,
and spring,

qts 23c wlthout under
straps, $2.00.

Full line Cres-t- a Fitting by ex-
pertsBlanca. .

Bookwood Jardinieres
LUSTER

3LAZE, BEAUTIFUL FLOWER DE-

SIGNS. 2S DISTINCT PATTERNS

95c to $3.50 ea .

Woodlark Croup and Cough OKn
Syrup Zuu

Luy tie's Cold OCn
Preventive ,. iUu

Luy tie's Coryza OKn
Tauiets .... Zuu

Luy tie's Grip QCn
Specific iOG

Luy tie's Tablets for OC- -
Hoarseness Zuu

Pyrographyx
Decorate your homes, office, store,

etc., with useful articles beautifully
embellished by our artist In pyrogra-ph- y.

TABOURETS, SCREENS,
WASTE BOXES, PIN TRAYS,

PHOTO FRAMES,
PLACQUES, STEINS,

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES,
HAIR, CLOTH,

MILITARY and HAT BRUSHES,
MIRRORS, TOWEL RACKS,
UMBRELLA STANDS, Etc.

Free Clnnn Demonstrations ( the
PyroRrnphic Art on Wednesdays
and FridnyH, 3 to 4 P. 31. Leather
and Wood Burning shown.

believed his wounds will not prove fatal.
He asked about his family, and expressed
the wl3h that he had been killed. He said
that he had gene to see bis son, and that
his fathcr-ln-la- Albert Breyer, chased
him with a pitchfork, and that he shot
Breyer in

Congressional Nominations.
Fourth Pennsylvania District Raymond

Raff, Democrat.
Twenty-secon- d Pennsylvania District

Charle M. Helneman, Democrat
Twenty-thir- d Pennsylvania District O.

W. Kennedy, Democrat,
Nineteenth Pennsylvania District

R. E. Creewell. Democrat.

Jnst beforo retiring, if your liver Is
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dulL
bilious, constipated, take a doae of

S
A)" youll be all right In tbe morning;

"ALL WRIGHT-F0- MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY"

JL Suro Cure Top Gonorrhaa
$1.00 A BOTTLE. ATA B UCOG18T8.

WRIQllT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL CO., New York.

Tutfs Pills

ARE YOU 1

,

BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws pf nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will 'cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness

and all kindred diseases,

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.


